Carbon sources that enable enrichment of 1,4-dioxane-degrading bacteria in landfill leachate.
1,4-Dioxane (DX) is a recalcitrant cyclic ether that has gained attention as an emerging pollutant in the aquatic environment. Enrichment of indigenous DX-degrading bacteria, which are considered to be minor populations even in DX-impacted environments, is the key for efficient biological DX removal. Therefore, this study aimed to explore carbon sources applicable for the enrichment of DX-degrading bacteria present in landfill leachate, which is a potential source of DX pollution. Microorganisms collected from landfill leachate were cultivated on six different carbon sources (DX, tetrahydrofuran (THF), 1,3,5-trioxane (TX), ethylene glycol (EG), diethylene glycol (DEG), and 1,4-butanediol (BD)) in a sequential batch mode. Consequently, enrichment cultures cultivated on THF in addition to DX improved the DX degradation ability compared to that of the original leachate sample, while those on the other test carbon sources did not. The results indicated that THF can be an alternative carbon source to enrich DX-degrading bacteria, and that TX, EG, DEG and BD are not applicable to concentrate DX-degrading bacteria in complex microbial consortia. In addition, sequencing analyses of 16S rRNA and soluble di-iron monooxygenase (SDIMO) genes revealed notable dominance of thm/dxm genes involved in group 5 SDIMO both in DX- and THF-enrichment cultures. The analysis also showed a predominance of Pseudonocardia in THF-enrichment culture, suggesting that Pseudonocardia harboring thm/dxm genes contributes to enhanced DX degradation in THF-enrichment culture.